
THE COMMON LOT.

Donth levcls nll IhinK'j In lils mnrch.
NobrIU cnn rcs.at hia mihty strongth,

Tho pnlnce nnd triumphal nrch
Shall fill thoir ehadow'a lewjlh.

Tlio rich nud poor ono coramon bod
Sholl flnd in tho unlionorcd Hrnvo;

And woeds slinll crowa nliko tho head
Of monarch nnd of Blnvo.

F011EG0NE OONCLUSIONS.

" I think, Pamela dear, wc might us
well dlno nt tho tablo d'hote."

" Oh, aiint, itnpossible!"
""Why, dcar chlldV" a
" Imagino to yoursclf tho itcoplo ono

meets in n placo liko.thls. I'robably
wo should lind oursclVes sitting next
to ono o our own tradcstnen."

"I think it is rallier anmsing to soo
a little of life." roinark-- t 11m. .Sinclair.

"I do not inind dlning at a tablo
d'lioto when I have a man oC niy own on
cach sido of me," says Pamela; " but
two women alonc it is not to be
tliought ofl Wo sliould both have to
sit noxt to soinc ono."

"But you need not talk to your
ncighbor."

"Xatur.ally not. But tlio horror ii
suro to pnss mo tlio saltj and, on tho
strength of that, try to get into conver-satio- n

with mc. IIo will say it's a 'ot
day or a cold day, or tlio 'otcl is vory
full or very hempty or something
equally original. And thougli I should
sit upon him immediutely, it's unpleas-an- t

to havo to snub people, and upsets
ono's digcstion."

"Let us try it for onco " says Mrs.
Sinclair, persuasively. " We shall get
a luuch better, and a much cheaper
dinner than i wo dino in our own room,
and it aniuses meto wutch tlio people."

"But who on oarth is to lind an
appetitebysix-thirt- y ?" objucts Pamela,
raising heroyebrows with a dissatislied
exprcssion.

" AVo will go for a drivc, and then
gct a blow on tho jiier, and aftcr that
wo shall, no doubt, bo quite rea ly for
an early dinncr."

"Oh, of courso, if you make a point
of itl But I am suro it's a grcat mis-tak- e.

And what do you supposo Lord
Xelson would think if ho saw us there
or hoard of our being thero V "

is
" My dear child. I roally don't sco

why you should take it l'or granted
that wc aro tho only decent pcoplo in
l.he hotPl. It is qi itc on tho cards that
other ladies and g 'iitlemen ma want
sea air, an 1 chnse tkis phvo as lieing
quict and healtby, and no; very far
from London."

l'amcla docs not answer in words,
but merely taps her parasol on tho
iloor in a manner suggestivo of un-bell- ef

and irritatien.
She is not an unamiablo young lady
in fact, no ono can bo moro cliarm-in- g,

or tako moro pains to please, thitn
Mis Pamela Cliffonl, whon sho linds
herself in congenial company; but
British instincts aro powcrfully

in her; sho has a rootad mis-tru- st

of unknown IraveLn compan-ion- s,

and pcoplo tj whoni she lias not
becn introducol; an uttor disbelief in
anything cheap; with other little ar

prejudices whicli a truo Briton
entcrtains, and is excecdingly proud of
entertaining. To her equals (when sho
is aware ot their equality) sho is
charming; to her infenors her mannor
is simnly nerfect. As her inaid says,
"Though sho looks rather anghty, she
is a mobt uft'ablo young lady." b

Mrs. Sinclair betakei herself to don
her walking attire, aiul I'amela pulls
from her pock-- t a letter received that "morning, and ro;.di over twiee tho fol- -

lowing passage:
"Melton thinks of going down to

in a day or two. 1 havo talked
to him so much about you t.iat ho is
dying to mako your .tequaintance, and
is", 1 belicve, quito prepurcd to fall head
over ears m lovo wiin you. Heinem-be- r,

my dear, twelvo thousand a year
and a c'harming place in shiro !"

After reading this, Pamela's spirits
revive. bhe is an ambitiom young
lady, and perfectly aware of tho fact
that, at twenty-thre- e years of agc, it is
bigh timo for a woni'in to have settl'd
herself in lifo and taken up her
delinito poiition in tho world. She
has been the vietim of a violent pas- -

sion, whicli ruintd the threu best years
of her life; her heart has 1k en broken
and nearly it is like an
gant Sevres vase wh'eh has been shat-- .
terid and deftly put together aalti; it
looks as wel!, but i i.o: expeeted to
hold anything. Lovo is a wor 1 at
whose iuention (ir-- t a thrill of joy, and
later a spasm of agony, has been wont
to vibrate through hur franic; nuw it
only insjnres coutoinptuous di? bslirff or
siniling irony us an old tradition or
superstition, on tho truth of whicli
some uuedueated persons insist. Bam-- 1

ela's unfortunate lovo had for yeari'
nrevented her froin receiving tho ad-- !

vances of even tho most eligiblo ij)ir
ants: now she looks DaeK witli tlio
deepest regret to lost oppottunitie,
and is firinly resolvcd to make up for
lier eriminal wasti of time. And life.
n.s it is. is bv no means anreeable to
hcr. Mrs. Sinclair, her aunt, is a kind
and amiablo lady, but a handsoino
young woman of tliroj-aud-twont-

wants a different kind of a couipan- -

ionshin aud ouito anotlier sort ot ( n
tourage from that a middle-age- aunt
can gtve. .lust now rameia, iecnng
tho violent reaction of extremo

fast and furioiis gayeties
oftho se:ison (which, by tho way, sho
had deelared borod her to death, and
sho longod to get away from), is
prepared to viow Lord Melton, his
twelvo thousand a jvar, and his pbice
in shire with tho greatest po.isiblo
favor. In a day or two !

AVell, she must get through tho
timotho horriblo tablo

d'hote included as sho may. Painohi
takce her pen and indite8 a gracefull
1 ttlo noto in answor to ner inontt. in
a iudicious place, neither too near tho
beginning nor tho end, sho writes;
""Wo shall bo clmrmed to mako tho
acquaintanco of your frlcnd, Lord

Alrlton. My nunt liopcs that ho will
call uion us wheu ho arrivoj. I fear
ho will lind thls placc fearfully dull,
but wo will try to prevent hls belng
too much borctl."

Then Mrs. sinclair nppears, and tho
two hvlies start for their drive. This
rocroatlon does n-.- t altord much solaco
to Pamola. Tho is jaded, tho
roads aro dusty, every sTap of vegeta-tio-n

is covered With a gray pall, count-les- s
ehar-a-lian- full of tho most

objectionubla poople, meet and a-- s

thom ovory hundr.'d y.irds, cover.ng
them with duit which ponetrate3 into
their eycs, lnouth and noH. Even
Mrs. Slhclair's good teinpi r i3 tried.

On their return to tho hotel thoro is
crowd an 1 bustlo in tho hall; tho

London train has jnst brought a con-tinge-

of guests. To I'amela tho new
arrivals seo n of tho most objoetionablo
typo. Ono little man, in a rather lou 1

suit of elothoi, pushes up against her,
and, though ho is profuso in hls
apoligie?, I'.uii'la is l'urious, and bn-sto-

on nim her very crushing look.
" Tlio worst posslblc type of 'Arryl "

sho says to her aunt, in seareely modii-late- d

accents, as they walk down tho
corridor to their aparttnents.

Ilalf an hour later tho g ng sounds,
and Mrs. Sinclair and her most reluct-an- t

niecj betako them-ielve- to tho
dining-room- . Miss Clilford has a very
imposing c.irriago; sho walks down
tho room in her stat"liest manner,
neithor looking t the right nor to the
left. As she seats h"rselt', her attitudo
and manner say, in tho plainot possi-bl- e

way: ' Address mo if you dare; I
atn a lady, you aro all canille; rto not
forget this, if you please, I am hero by
no wish of my own, but I niay divcrt
myself if I chooso by watching your
grotcsque antics." Tho co nany do
not all at once, but drop in
by groups; it is nearly ten minutes bc-for- o

tho head waiter givos tho slgnal
for tho banquct to coniinence. I'amela
glances coldly arotiml her; her mind is
so thoroughly prejudiee l that sho looks
at overy ony and overything present
from tho blackest possiblo point of
view. Thero is a vaeant seat next her,
thank heaven ! niay it remain so !

and beyond that, two glrls and an
elderly man. They aro rattl'ng away
to each other in the best spirits in tho
world. Xo doubt, thinks l'am la, this

a fashionable and delightful gather-in- g

to them. "What is their soeial
statm? Daughters of a shopkeeper,
probably quite girls of tho period, at
all ewnt-5- . Lower down the t iblo is a
party of four ladies witli a deaf g mtle-ina-

at whom tliey all roar in turn
with a loudness and volubility disgitst-in- g

beyond mea-iur- to Miss Clilford.
Iniinediately oppsite her is an old
Sco'chman, who abuses overything, and
bullies the waiters in tho broadest
Seotch. I'amela has taken caro during
the intcrval of wa ting to place tho
salt bi tween hers'lt aiul her aunt, that
no ono niay be abloto lntrude a remark
upon her through that inoffensive
mpdiuin. Sho has eaten a fow spoon-fuhofsou- p,

when, t ihor horror, 'Arry,
as sho lun dubbed him, coines in, with
some little noise and bustlo, and takes
tho chair next her. Sho quktly edges
away from him, and gradually turns
herself so that her shoulder only is pre-sent-

to hiiu.
"Mayl trouble you for tho salt?"

ho says, in a loud, cheerful voiee.
Ilere is a conlingency on which

I'amela had not reckoned.
Sho hands it to him in a manner

which might freezo tho marrow in tho
mes of a man endowed with suscepti-bilit- y.

" Thanks," he says, quito unabaslied.
111 put it betwei'n us here, so that I

shall not have to troubli you again."
I'amela edges stih furtlu r away from

him, and is about to tako rol'ugo in
eonvcrsation with her aunt, but, to her
disgust, pereeivo. that lady to bo talking
alTably, and oven in an intere-.t- e l

manner, with her noxt ncighbor.
'Arry eats his soup with apparent

rehsh, nndhavinjr wipedlusmouth and
pnlled hii niur.aehe, giYes a good,
exhaustivo look at I'amela, of which
sho is perfectly and indigimntly con- -

scious.
"IIot"l scins jiretty ful!," he ob

serves to her shoulder.
i'ainela ' effo ts not to liear. Tho

imnertinent little snob leans a trilio
no tn r to her an 1 riterate? his remark.
Something nuiit bc done to stop this
Miss (Jliliord reDlxM irlacially. "l am
n t aware," and bestows at the s imc
timea ixlaneo un n hi.n which her liton
cousiu is wont to describo as "a regu
lar Ycre de ATerer."

For a m iinent 'Arry appears to be
lu r ashort pausel'.imela

hears him inquiro if she hn been hero
long. ThOc-- is only ono thing to ho
done, anl sho does it. Deliberat uy
sho interrupts her aunt in the full
swing of conversation, and com'ieh
that Luly toenter into adialoguoof tho
ba'dest "and mo t lletitious charactcr
with herself. Tiiis timo 'Arry takes
tho hint and devotos himself to ono of
tho girls of the piriod on liis right,
who, nothing loth. gives him every
pnrouragjmeiit; and the pair aro soon
laushlng and ta!king with abandon
which, though permissiblo in tho circles
in which Misj (V.iflord moves, is unro
deemed vultraritv h"re. Sho is filled
with a seno of indignation ajains
her aunt for brincrinE hor into eontact
with such pcoplo. Thanki'ul indeol is
she when tho n nanco is over. Whn
they retiro to their sitting-roo- Mrs
Sinci.iir indub'"s in a nan, and Pamelii
sits on the 1 atcony and looks out at tho
sea, and listens to tlio strains of tho
town band whi'di is perlorming in
front of tho hotel. At this moinent
tho two "girls of tho per'.o.l" passed
tho window; 'Arry is wa'Uing between
them, and they aro all laughing and
talking bolsterously. Heally tho man-ner- a

of this clas"of persona aro too
rovoltlng!

Noxt morning, after breakfast, as lt
is a hot sunshiuy morning, Mr.'. Sinclair
jiroposes that thoy shall tako their
books and sit in tho hotel garden.
Pamola complioi, and for a little whilo
thoy aro fortunatein having itto them- -

s?lves. But presently in como tho girh
of tho period and 'Arry, cach with a
racquct. After somo llttlo conversation
they turn to I'amela aud ask If sho will
mako a fourth. M ai Cliltord declincs
frcezingly. So they play without her,
and secin porfectly hnppy.

Mrs. Sinclair comes totho conclusion
that thero is very little amusemont lo
bo got out of driving. Sho will havo a
bath chair. "What will I'anWu doV
I'amela will tako her maid and strol
into tho town. But iinding that her
maid has a headacho sho, being as wo
havo said, a considerato young lady,
elccts to lcavo her at homc, and pro-co.x- U

for her walk a'.one. Thoro is no
ono hero who knows her, or whose
jphtion sho values in tho smallest
logree. AVhen sho arrivoi at tho sea- -

shoro sho regrets having coino unat-tende- d.

Thero is a regular rabblo by
tho sands; a horrid jumblo of dirty
cliildrcn, tawdry women, eads of the
lowcst order, donkeys and lioys, barrows
lilcd witli shrimps and wliclKS. Wero

it not that sho wants tobuy something
in tho town sho would turn back at
once. ller commission oxccuted, sho
rctraces her stops. Tho crowd by tho
sea was thickor than over; sho has some
dilllculty in threadingher way through
it. Suddenly a half-drunke- n lout
mshes up against her, to her intono
ll-- 8 .. But in a momentlie Htlirust

away, and a very good-loolcin- g and
gentl 'man-llk- o young man is bcnding
over her and hoping sho is not hurt or
frightened. Sho is trembling a little
with angcr and disgust, but recovers
liersclf in a moinent an 1 thanks him
for his intervcntion. May ho seo her
safely through tho crowd'? It will be
most kind of hlin. Wo seldom know
tho valuo of a thinir until wo miss it,
mil I'amela feels it is delightful to bo
in tho society of ono of her own order
again.

Ho walks with her almost to tho
door of tho hotel, and l'amcla fools a
growing improssion that tho man besido
hor i3 nono otliT than Melton himself.
His air, hisdress overything bespeaks
breoding and culturc. On tho eliff
they pass 'Arry and tho two glrls of
tho period. It seeins to I'amela as
though they aro whispering and laugh- -
ng auout hor and her companion, and

sho pas303 them with her head well in
tho air.

Sho flnds Mrs. Sinclair in their sit
ting-roo- and witli a heightened
:;olor and unusual animation of m an--

ner proceods to recount her little
' I have a positive conviction

that it was Lord Melton," sho says,
radiantly. "If so, ho will soon lind
out who wo are, and will como and
call perhaps at onco."

On tho clianco Miss Ultfford remains
in for tho restof tho aftornoon, but no
visitor appears. Tho two ladies have
a lukewarm and indilTerent dinner in
their own apartnient, Pamola having
utterly refused to appear again at tho
tablo d'hote. She eannot stand any
moroof 'Arrv and thoso dreadful girls.
Thev spend rather a dull ovening.
Mrs. Sinclair, who likes a good dinner
and has not had it, is somewhat peevish.

Tho following morning I'amela
receives budgets of lotters, and stays
in to answer somo of them. About
noon sho goes to look for her aunt in
tho hotel garden. To her horror she
linds her seated between the two glrls
of tho period, in tho moit animated
conver.ation. She would fain retire,
but her aunt makes a beckon ng
gesture. Pamela stiffens her back and
coines haughtily fonvard.

Iv doar I'amela, exelalms Mrs.
Sinclair, " I have mado the most

diseovery. Let mo introduco
Miss and Miss Augusta . Their
dear mother, Lady Cecilia, and 1 wero
at sehool together, and bosun friends.
l havo been telling them liow very
dull and boro 1 vou were."

l'amcla fevds a sovero shock. Sho
cannot prevent tho color coming to
hcr cheeks at tho remembranee ot
her verdict on these girls, who aro look
ing at her in tho most smihng and
good-nature- d way, though there is an
areh twinkle in their eye. lsut sho
assumes her pleasantest manner, and
soon thev aro all chatting awav on tlio
frien lliest trms, and flnding that they
havo a hundred niutual frien "s; after
a timo tho girls becomo quite confl-dentia- l.

" It's rather a lnro thero aro no men
here, isn't it?" says tho young r.
"Xow that dear, jolly little Melton is
gono I don't know what wo sliall (lo."

I'amela foeh a? if iccd water had
poured down her baek.

"Melton!" she staminers.
" Ye.s. You know ho sat ne-- t to

you at dinner thonight beforolast, and
you snubbed him so beautifully. IIo
was dreadiully cut up, becauso ho
came her.' on purposo to mako your
ac iiaintanco, and" as ho siiil, you
wouldn't havo him at any price."

Pamela ncvor felt so small in tho
wholo courso of her life.

" liut ho t dd us," proceods tho young
lady, laughing gayly, "totry and mako
your afiquaintance. if it was only to
tell you, for hcaven's sakc, not to bo
seen'walking with that man you wert
walking with yesterday. Ho was
kicked out of Nico for r,

and was formorly valet to ono of
Melton's friends."

A mist come before Pamola's eyes;
sho is reduced to miserable, abjeet,
humiliated silence. Being, howcver, a
woman of tho worl 1 trained to conccal
hor emotion, sho soon regains her out-war- d

composure, and talks gayly as if
sho had not received onoof thoseverest
blows sho over hail in her lii'o. Later
on sho has loisure to roHect that fore- -

gono conelusions aro rather a mistako.
London World.

Cliiari, tho pathologist, who has
been mado professor at Prague, is a
man thirty yo trs old, who has already
mado over 8.000 post-morte- m examinn-tion- s.

At a rcent supper given in
hls honor, ono of the speakors said ho
could not wish for any greater hap-plne- ss

than being if
ono manv uso tho oxpression by hls
friend Chiari.

THE PROSPECTSOF TACOMA.

SAIT rHAlTCIQCO'B BUPHELIACT E1T.

A rlnro Wlil'li Ii l.llirly lo Itcrnmo tho
Uronlot t!Uy nn tlie I'nclno C'onnl 11

l'onlliiin nnil Iniln.irir".
A correspondent at Tacoma, on

Piigct Sound, Washington Terntory,
say.s: Tho n'-a- r approa :h of tho coiu-pietlo- n

of the 2sorthcrn Paeillc rail-loa- d

has glvcn a new impetus to busi-ne- ss

in this new city, which is tho
wcstem tcrinlnus of the road. As long
ago iis Septcmbor, 187U, Tacon.a was
selectcd by the d.rectors of tho r lad as
the terminus on tho Pacillc by forinal
resolution, whieh was conlirino 1 by tho
llling of nia s in (ha interior depart-mc- nt

at "Washington, on wli'.ch tho
land grants to tho road are basi'd. Tho
selcction was mado only aftir tho
most careful surveys of . 100 miles on
l'uget sound, and Tacoma was agreed
upon chielly lieeauso ot its exctllent
harbor, whlth is ono of tho finest in
the world. A natural barrier protects
ships from tho winds of the sea, and
tho Great Hastcrn could lio alongsido
the picrs of the Xorthem Pacillc Hail-rc- a

1 company, and thero would be
several fathoms t f water under her
keel. This great alvantago in safc
water coininunieation over otlior
points was suilicient to have
mado Tacoma a leading port, but
thero aro other reasons why tho Xorth- -

ern Paciflc comiiany did wisely in
making it the wcstem terininus. It is
at tho cnd of tho Puyallup valley, a
rich agricultural region which, sparsely
settled as it is, does a largo business
with tho outsido world. Sixty fann-cr- s

raised hops last year on an averago
of ten acres eacli, and they sent to
market over 1,000,000 pounds, which
netted them ?400,OJO. Tho great
wheat valloys of thoStuckand "Whito
rivers aro closely connected with
Tacoma, and aro destined to support a
largo agricultural population, wlioe
Iiroducts will bo loaded direct on ships
from tho elovators here. Tho who'le
region of country north, south and
enot is heavily timbered, and already
tho whir of the circular saw is hoard in
tho virgin forest, and tho products of
tho mms arcsinppedtoportsin varlous
parts of tho world.

"Within ten miles of tho city, and
from that to thirty miles distant, is the
most extensivo fleld of bituminous coal
west of tho Bocky mountains. A
number of mlnes havo already been
opened, and .s of great
capacity havo boen built by tho rail-roa- d

company. As an illustration of
the amount of this business, it may bo
said that tho Central Pacillc Hailroad
company, which owns much coal land,
has mado arrangeincnts to ship two
huudred tons per dcy lrom Tacoma by
a lleet of new coliier steamers to San
Francisco.

Everything now points to the fact
that within ten years Tacoma will bo
tlio i'raneisco ot the Aorth';rn
Pacillc cjast, tho great exportlngdepot
and manulacturing eenter of tho va-- t

region north of California. Her com
merco and manufactures will lind their
way to market by tho sea, but the citv
will bo closely identilied with the rail- -

road developinent in (Jrcgon and ash'
ington, and the groit lurming region
stretehed away t the north, which is
as yet almost uninhabitc I.

Her uncquuled position and rela'ions,
an l tho two lines of railroiid. from the
south and the east, will mako Tacoma
the loi al metropolis of an areaof terri-tor- y

larger than that which includes
Chicago, nulfalo, Xow York, l'hiladel- -
pliia. Baltimore, Louisvillo and St
Louis, and backto Chicago. Xationallv
it will be tho eatrepot aud outport for
tho trailo with .lapan and Cliina. to
which Tacoma is 000 miles ncarertlian
San Pranci-fe- is.

Tho cliinato and situation of the
town are all that could bo deslred. In
lsb'i the Iowest temperature was
twenty-on- e degrees Fahrenheit inTeb-ruar- y,

and tho highest was seventy-eiK- ht

dorees in.Iune. Snow fell eleven
times in Januarv,
but generally disappeared on tho same
day. Prosts oceurred livo times in
April and twico in May. Tho rainfall
amounted to inches durinu; tlie
year. The city is situated on what was
ealled Comuieni'ement bay, Puget's
sound, and is built on Kroundsaseend
ing, by suceessivo stops or plateaus,
threo liundred feet abovc tho water,
affouling a most oxcidlent opportunity
for drainage. From lH-- main strcet
tho view of tho sound, a beautiful
sheet of water, is a grand ono.
l'uget soun l is a ravKhlngly beauti-
ful arehipelago. Thero is not so lovo-l- y

a body of wa'er on tho earth.
t Tourists by tens of thousands will go
yearly to Tacoma, to sail on this pur-- l
plo sea, through islands ever green
with lir trees, the purplo sea but-- I
tressed on tho wist by tho snow jieaks
of tho Olympian range, and sentried
on the east by tho slumbering volcano,
Tacoma, 14 500 fcet high, a pyrauild,
of eternal ice and snow. Thero is not
in all Amerii a such a superb specta le
as this snow mounta'n. And alono of
American mountains it holds in its
heart a glacier, as grand and impress.
ivo as that of Mount lllank. Tho
populatinn lias grown sineo lStW,
when tho city was s;ttled, to moro
than four thousand, and its streets
givo ovideneo of that thrift whl h is
coinmon in the West, but whicli is
hardly known in tho oldor towns of
the East. The pcoplo havo handsonie
chur.-hes- , water-work- s, gas-work- and
all tho convenienccs of blder places.

Our lives aro like soniocomplicated
machlne, workingonone a wall,
and dellvcring tho llnished fabric on
tho other. "Wo cannot eross tho bar-

rier and seo tho end. Tho work is in
our hands tho conipletlon is not.

Canary cobrcd diamonds aro much
sought after a'-- jiresent, as indecd aro
all curiously colorcd stonos. Pink
dia'ionds aro anotlier ot tho fadilonof
tlie raom?nt.

Sharts.
A volumo could bo wrltten nbout

tho habits and traits of tho troplcal
sharks, saysa JSTas3au (AVcst Indios)
correspondent of the Xow York it'usu-in- y

Post. In tho tecming llsh-llf- o of
thcso tcpid watcrs they flnd abundant
food, all tho moro easlly capturod se

of tho transparency of tho sca.
It follows that thero is an enormous
developinent of shark-life- , both as to
number and spccio?, as coinparcd with
moro temperato occan ciimcs. In lus
relations witli tho flshermen tho shark
is a vilo marplot. lou may bo glce-full- y

hauling in flsh after flsh, and
congratulatingyourself onan hour or
two of sport. Suddenly, just as you
uivo started a tour-pound- cr upward.

you see a gleaming white lhish. Full
rapldly as you will, but you will pull
in vain. Thirty feet moro of line, it
may be, aro drawn in. when tlio hook

to striko a rock. Perhaps tho
check is but momcntary; then, on
drawing in, you flnd only tho head of
a h indsomo llsh whoso body lias gono
nto ,Mr. bliarK s maw. JiutmoroliUeiy

you have put too muchstr.iin upon tho
inc, and in that case the shark, fearing

tho oscnpo of tho prev, has boltcd
hook, llsh and sinker, so that only
tho severed lino coines back. Tlio
negro llshermcn, with the aid of their
water-glasse- s, have been nble to mako
i thorough studyof the habitsof theso
pirates of tho deep, .nnd givctho shark

lilgh charactcr lor cunning. As
tlieso negroes aver; a shark will some-tim- es

follow a boat for a milo nntil it
comes to anchor. Then, lying in tho
shadow of somo subaqueous rock, so a3
not lo frighten the llsh from biting,
tho shrewd lellow will dart out tho
instant a hookcd victim becins tho
asccnt. "Witli a hungry shark around,
not morc than ono out of three hooked
llsh ever roaches tho rail; and there is
proportionato and vexatious los3 of
hooks and sinkers. After 1ns novel
lishing is ended, the shark rids himself
of these impediments by rubbing his
nose and lips against projeeting rocks.

Sharks of tho modorate size of ten
twelve feet may sometimos bo

caueht with a roiio and huge hook
linng lo a chain. But even then they
havo a clever wav of followinc up tho
line, turning on tlio back, and by a
sido snap ot tlie teeth cutting tho cord
is cleanly as with a knife. Tho
larger and fiercer species of troplcal
shark, from twenty-liv- e to thirty feet
long, have nevcr been caught hero by
line, and the negroc tell wondrons
tales as to tho chain hoks and hugo
cords broken in tackling tho big lel
lows. o have had latciy here an
illustration of their vorai .'. A nesro
sailor had caught ono dav an ordinary
snarK ten leet in length and weiglnng
somo zM pounds. IIo lelt the crea
ture over night on a line attached to
his boat. The next morning only tho
head was found. It had been severed
from tho body by a single clean cut
just behind the gills. As a rule, when
onco the sharks eet activelv at work
around tho lines tho l 'gitimato snort
ends for that anchorage in lilteen or
twentv lninute , as the fish ily to the
roeks for proWtlon. But sometimos
the llshermcn, tyimr together a bottlo
and piece ot lron, drop it down on
cord attached to tho boat. The riso
and fall of the craft on tho waves keep
up a constant tinkling below, and, as
water is a good suund conductor, tho
sharks Uee in tenor. A ray ot sun
light east downward thr jugh the water
glass otten has a sinular ellcct.

A New York Society Jokc.
Tho following is related in Xow

York society circles; Mr. W. K
Vanderbilt and his wife wel omed
Lord and Ladv Mand villo 1 it fall, on
their arrival liere to spend tho winter,
with much cordiality. Tho most
elaborate and considerate'preparations
wero mado for their reception, and
every arrangement consuminated
which could mako their s ay as the
Vanderbilts guests ai pleasant aspos-sibl- e.

lleceptions, parties. dinners and
balls in their lionor were given with-
out number. Tli' Mandevilles, of
course, noted all this, and appreciated
it to tho full. Xothing, howover,
touched Lady Mandevlllo moro than
the fact that all the glass and china in
their apartments the pictures, basins,
water-bottle- s, tooth-glasse- s and other
toilet etcetera were stamped with the
crest of the Duke of Manchester, to
whoso noblo family Lord Mandeville
belon-rs- . Lady Mandeville pointed out
tho fact to her misband, and thanked
Mrs. Yanderbilt for so delicate a com-plime-

Lady Mandeville has
learned that a representativo of

the Yanderbilts bought the Duko of
Manchester' cret in London for per-son- al

use, but in the dtsign did not
please Mrs. W. 1C. Yanderbilt, only ono
room was hodistinguished with it, and
a new crot was i.rderel in Xow York.

Somcthin? llftter Thau Italho.tds. t
During a "Western trip of ono of

Xow York's railroad kins, mado last
year, it lieiamo known through tho
pas.-eng- eoache.s that his privato car
was attached to tho train, and as tho
conductor entered ono of the coaches a
man from Xorthfru Indiaua beekoncd
to him and asked:

" Is Mr. Ouuld's car with this
train?"

" Ye?, sir."
" Is Mr. tJould in that car?"
" IIo is."
" O m 1 go in and seo him ?"
" If vou can get in. '
" Well, l'll try," said the man. ns ho

roso up. "l'vo got a model hero of
tho smartest, cutcst and best washlng
maslieen ever invonted, and if Mr.
(lould will drop his railroads and tako
ho'.d of this witli me, l'll warrant him
a steadv income, after tho tirst year, of
$10 a wedc."

Ho diiln't succcol in enterlntr tho
rar, and that niay bo tho reason why

PMr. fijuld is htill in tho rallroad busi
nea Wall MrcetXcws.

HORRIS & IBELAND'i

NEW IHPR0TED3 FLAHCE

The Only Safe in the Worl

AND CONTAIN'IJ-'- MOHE IMPRtn'E-- l
MENTS THAN ANY () L11KK SAili

MADE, SUCH AS

THE PATSHT

Moro pecuro from Bnrslixrs than any othor
Firc-l'ro- bnfe. nnu no eipensa m

Repairing Bolts or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,
Pour-Wliee- 'l Iock

Inside lron Iiiiings,
Solid Angle Corneri

Thoso Safos aro now being sold iu tll
btate m

LARGrE FOMBERS,
AND GIVE THE

GREATEST SATISFACTIOI

Being the Most Hit'lily Finished,

Best Made and Cheapest Firs
Class Sale ever produced.

Thoso Celebrated Safos had tho

CMAMPEON REOORI
IN TIIE

Great Chicago, Bost(
and Haverhill Fires.

Aiul sinca that time ereat nnd importn
improvements have leen made. I!ofor cj
inil your oruer lo nny oiner cunceru cuu i

pric3 nnu ue3Criptive uaiaioguo.

I0RHIS k IRELAHD,

B0ST0N, MASS.

Jg" and PAms.ufg

PlllfttOOO
ACT AS A

HEART CORRECTOR
And by cleanslng. rcgulalinq. and strcnglhenlnj

Ihp nrnans nl dineslion. secrelion and absorDlionl
cure Apoplexy. Fits, Paraljsls, Nervousnessl
Dlnlness. Dcbilily, Biliousness, Bad Breath.Jaunl
dice, Livcr ana Kianey uompiaim, LacK oi wppema
i nw Snirits. Indinpsltnn nr Dvsneosla. Headachd
Constipation. Fet ers, Malarla and Contaglon, Feiel
rna Ague, uiarrncra, uropsy, uoias, nncumjnbiii

. Gout. Frmale Weakness. Urlnarv Dis
crders. and all Irregularities ot the Spleeij
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

frtnrt onlybT llr.SWiYNK .. SOV. PhiUdelpku, Pl
AOK-iOl-

. U rjROOOIBT FOR THEM I

No. 7.

kst P1N0-PALMI- NE

About tho most danserous timo of tbc
year for chlldren. Strone ones get slctl
weak onca dle. " Let tnera sieep au iut--

wllL" aav tho doctors. Goodadvtce. Kutl
on whatl Now you alt say, "onacool,
drr. nure. Invliroratlns bed." But neiiner.
fcathcre nor halr answers thla descrlpUoal
They only lrrttato chlldren and chiioren'E
complalnts. WTiattuenT

T. Ti 1 .T Piiahtna- - 1M filnV St. PrOVidi
i. uun ..... T kn.rM m l'mn MAttreNl

thau a w eclc her bnaUUng becamo cay nJ naturl

Thousands of chlldren Just fret and I'cH
nway. They would crow fat. 'Zi a plno
woods. WelL tako them th:o; or, whtcll
13 tho samo thlng, takfj Uio pine wooos t
them. ThlsUwhati

wrlteo: ' My littlo lUuyhter BufTcred from tlebil

iMMivlitnni. nf vup lino mattnxuieA for her. Sli
now well aud hearty, wulch I attributo to your clJ
lj, frairraut, tlry mattrewi. I recommeua lt to I
uU witli feuue cnuarcB,"

And when you havo saved your chlld
don't put lt back Into musty featbcrs anl
matica halr. Keep lt heaithy by nightij
dosesof aroma from arino-ralmln- e bed.

Keep yoursell welj, too. Thero lanoi
contractlnir doctor bllls when you can t
olons without them, by paylng a little al
tion to your bca.

1 1 were ib do nttcm dui suu. uructv. m

lenvtli aud breadtb o( lxl. to iifcal lmol'almu


